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T ,

' bill goes on at the. Victoria today
K:V "when the Winter Garden Girls Com-- !

"'.pany present, their great bill of the
' Wek, "The Suifragette- - General," a

i
" ' rare and racy musical comedy, pro- -

A ' Auction full of new laughs, hew song
f.r hits, nifty dancifig numbers, and the

Norfolk-Souther- n Official Be-liv- ed

td be Arranging For
Movement of Soldiers. ; II AA It'll Amur IVrAniiAin fi'Wv: M iksr --vw mJy7- i iriiiiuf ji n. x ii ii n wi inv-- r. --ji blt - fii ji iin ill' if t iiiwiwii l.i v' m.nvr i .: xvi ir7s rryy i

" New Rerri. N. C'Oct. 18.-M- r. C; . w y , r m cyrin;B. Dugan, superinteriflent of transpor
tation for the Norfolk Southern Rail

funniest of all roles for that inimi-

table blackface "comeoy King, Jack
Grant. : 5

.
. 'Miss Lola Vann, in the : title role

as "the suffragette general," with
I Miss Hurley as corporal, Jack Grant

as !!Don Es Camiio," And Ralph
'. T"

Former Sufferers from Stomach, Kidney and
", . .... -

Ills Enthusiastically Join in Tributes to
Medicine Which Relieved Them

Test by i&ste only.

way Company, passed through New
Bern today en route to Camp Glenn
and it Is believed that his visit to
that place1 Is for the purpose of mak-

ing arrangements for the transpor-
tation of the two corps of engineers
how encamped there, down to El

: ' : 'laso, Texas.
The men received instructions sev-

eral days ago to go to. the border aa
quickly as transportation facilities
hao ' been arranged, but up to the
present time nothing definite in re-

gard to this matter has been made
public.

The extra fine quality of Valier's Dainty Flour
not only makes whiter, lighter and finer look

ing baking, but it makes baking that tastes better.
Valier's Dainty Rour is made of fines? flavored wheat; millrvt lv h ppitm!
slow process, which saves all ot the tine flavor; then ai'.tef Ihrouch m:K i ,

make its texture extra fine. It is quality floor nnd gives quality rc-uli-
-, nbaiuog. Have your grocer send you VaJier'a Da;nly next time you r.ccd flour

The Corbett Co., WholesaJ Diatribaters. Vilmintton

i Sick, weak nerypus, run-dow- n rnen arid vpmen, throughoutall the United States are

a new: interest in life today, because this is Tanlac Week, celebrating the presentation of The

Smith as 'Capt. Bunkemsmith,"
fin all expectations in their respec-tite- -

roles and furnish you with an
hour of such high-cla&- s entertkinment
as you seldom fall heir to. A gay gal- -

- axy of "suffragette privates" include
the pretty girls of the company in
nifty and extraordinary . costumes,
something entirely different from
anjjlhing previously' seen this ' sea-

son ,or any other season, for that mat--

- ter.
Musical and specialty numbers

fall thick and fast on this new pro-
gramme, beginning witb? "Wake Up
Ameriea," a dashing patriotic song;
"Chinatown," then a big dancing
specialty "by Ralph arid Sue Smith.
"Robinson Cruso," and then Jack
Grant, in his great dancing ' ritovelty,
something new and entirely different

JIt is believed that the engineers
will start, on their journey .within the, Master Medicine to the American people two years ago.

Tanlac today is in two million homes because it has won an honored place as a househola
remedy for stomach, liver and kidney troubles. The tens of thousands of people who have

been benefited by Tanlac, the reconstructive tonic, appetizer, invigorant and revitlizer, are

glad to join in praise of Tanlac because of their gratitude to Tanlac for relieving them of ills

which discomfort, distress and endanger so many of their kinsmen, relatives, friends and

neighbors.

Men's Cygolf Shoes in the new English model; very
pretty and above all durable; all leathers and all sizes.

Price . . . . ... . - . .$40 to $6:00
PflOIE

TO MENfrom the others, seen this week, with
two or three other big song num-
bers following.

imMmmMmMMMMm-mMM- mum m mMMMAM mm 9""ft.Emphasizes Importance of Be-

ing Well Dressed- - Good
Clothes PJays Prominent

Part in Career.

Tanlac is Nature's Remedy
Tanlac's aid to the people has been unusual. It has been simple and natural, for Tanlac is

Nature's remedy for the common, everyday, ills and diseases which beset mankind, debilitate

PEARL WHITE TOMORROW.
Tomorrow-Roy- al patrons will have

an opportunity of seeing that great
little favorite of the screen, Pearl
White, our own dauntless ; Pearl of
the exploits of so many great se-

rials, together with that fascinating
matinee idol of the ""Iron Claw,"
Creighton Hale, appearing together
in a great five-a- ct Gold Rooster
photo-pla- y feature, "Hzel Kirke."

"Hazel Kirke," the latest Pathe
Gold Rooster play, ranks as' ctoe of

both men and women, deprive them of the happiness and fullness of existence that ought by'
right to belong to everybody; impair the digestion, destroy the appetite; retard the functions
of the vital organs, and thus by injury to the stomach, blood and nerves destroy vigor, ambition

and the general health.
The fact that Tanlac is sold and recommended by more than 8,000 druggists is in itself

One of the city's most beloved and
esteemed citizens gives the young
men of the city timely advice on the
important part good - clothes plays in
making for success or failure. While
there are thousands of true hearts
beating under rugged jackets, at the
same time it is an established fact
that there is an invisible potency
to the man well dressed versus the
man who goes slipshod in his wearing
apparel through life.

The philosophy of good clothes, It
is said, has never been written; Car-lrl- e

evidently knew considerable ol
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proof of its merit. The druggist is the friend and advisor of his customer. He says what he

thinks is the truth about medicines.

"It gives universal satisfaction" is the usual commendation of Tanlac by druggists. "We
the influence and prestige of good
clothes when he penned his "Sartor
Hesartus."

the old standbys of the American
stage, having been played for years
throughout the country. Pearl White,
the charming Pathe ravorlte, Is fea-

tured ,and is ably supported by a
notable cast, which includes Bruce
McRae, Creighton Hale ana vvilliam
Riley Hatch.

The story is of Hazel Kirke, a beau-
tiful young girl who saves her fath-er-s

miH from; foreclosure through
her friendship for Squire Rodney, one
of her wealthy neighbors. All he
asks in return is the hand of Hazel
after she has been educated. This is
agreed to, but she meets ATthuT Car-ringto- n

arid they are later married.
There is rapid developinents frotia

this point to the end, too rapid to
readily foresee in this space. Rest
assured you will see your old favor

Mr. I. Shrier, who represents the
International Tailoring Company, the
largest tailoring establishment in the
world; appreciates the extent to
which proper wearables makes for a
ybuftg man just starting out to fight

are glad to handle it because our customers realize its worth."

Druggists Recommend Tanlac
The druggists who recommend Tanlac are the druggists whoerve the people in the larg-

est cities and in the smallest villages. But everywhere theyj are the Wg, upstanding, represen-
tative merchants of their, communities, enjoying the confidence of allwho know them. When
they recommend a medicine they know that it is good.

"It is a pleasure to sell Tanlac because every purchaser is exactly satisfied" is a remark

life's oattles, for" he was once a
young than' himself, ajjd while now

0!' years young' he has always been 1 W.--H: Fuch's Department Store
Wilmington, N. C . Lumberton, N. C.

particular about his appearance, and
where is the person who can say I
Shrier has not made his mark in the

ite, Pearl White, ,with handsome
Creighton Hale in their very most
fascinating roles,, .

business life of Wilmington?
It is interesting to study Mr.

Shrier's remarks, and among other
things he had the following td im
part:VICTORIA "A majority of human beings are
content to know that clothes are im
portant; without knowing just why

many of them make. "Tanlac gives satisfaction and people recommend it."
These 8,000 druggists in all parts of theUnited States who have so enthusiastically rec-

ommended Tanlac have a good reason for so doing.
They know that Tanlac deserves to be recommended. Back of Tanlac's triumphs in the

drug store stand Tanlac's triumphs in the home. s - .

t

Recognized as Supreme
- Tanlac hasjso much merit, it is so splendid a remedy for stomach, digestian, kidneys and

liver, that it has become a houshold remedy. Tanlac, known as The Master Medicine is coming
to b known as The-Nation- al Tonic because it! is recognized supreme as a reconstructive, up--

Very fe wpeople today believe in the

The Winter
Garden Girls

Present

old maxim that 'clothes do not make
the man.'

"Experience is life's foremost
teacher and has ' taught us that
clothes" convey an impression which
words cannot carry, and right im-

pressions go far toward establishing
one's position in the business and so-

cial world.
"Only the wealthy can afford to

dress out Of the ordinary, and by

'The builderr appetizer, invigorant and revitalizer to relieve the weakness, illness and general deple
Suffrage! tion of body force resultant from the breaking-dow- n of the digestive processes.

' Mere eating1 fs1 not enough to supply thebody. The food taken into the stomach must be jf

Fifty-Sixt- h

North Carolina State Fair

R A LEIGH
Tickets will be sold for all' trains" by the 1

Atlantic Coast Line
' The Standard Railroad of the South

Oct. 14 to 2 1 Inclusive
From Wilmington at $4.85

fof the round trip, including admission to the Fair, lim-
ited returning until midnight oiF October 23, 1916.

Proportionate Fares from All Intermediate Stations.
Children Half Fare.

For schedules, tickets and any desired information
apply to C. M. ACKER,
Phone 1 1 02-- W. Ticket Agent, Wilmington, N. C.

rendered into' Wood, bone and tissue. If the digestive organs are not ready to perform their
functions the food becomes waste, sours, ferments and creates poisons which are carried
throughout the system. - - -

this I mean indifferently. The rest
of us avnd the young men in particu-
larly owe It to themselves and to
their ambitions "to put their best foot
forward.

"But don't think that you hare to
spend a lot of money to make a good
appearance. I am now offering
erefy young man in the city an op-

portunity of possessing a new suit for
Christmas, by inaugurating my in-

stallment plan of payment whereby
we take your measure for suits rang-
ing in price from $15 to $35 and allow

Tanlac is designed to aid assimilation so that food which is taken into the system will
serve as fuel for the body to keep the human engine moving as it should. It has been said that

General"
A Rare and Racy Musical Com-ed- y

Replete With Big Comedy
Situation.

ACK GRANT

As "Don Es camilo."
MISS LOLA VANN

As "The Suffragette General"

MISS EVA HURLEY

As "The Suffragette Corporal."

AND A BIG BUNCH OF PRET-
TY "SUFFRAGETTE

Tanlac is like oil to machinery- - it keeps-tHeriumai- i engine moving smoothly and efficiently.

Fits People for Livingyou to make a selection from two to
three thousand samples of the fin-

est materials to be found. At the
time your measure is taken a small
initial payment is required and there-
after weekly payments s- - made un-

til the amount to be expended for
your suit is absorbed and then you
are ready to go out and meet the
world serenely.
'""Today, well-fcu- t, well-mad- e clothes
are practically within the reach of
everyone. Some prefer to pay cash
for their clothes, but any young man
can take advantage of my proposition
and pay for his clothes with spare

l iii- -, ifejb

"Tanlac has made me one hundred rcentrmore efficient" is a tribute often paid to Tan-
lac. Men and women have been made better fitted for the job of living, stronger, more vigor-
ous, more ambitious, becau?eithey hada greater power and strength to use in meeting duties
and enjoying pleasures. , 1

:i
' indigestion, dyspepsia, belching afld bloatihffdrrr gas; sourness and soreness of the!

stomach, inactive liver, biliousness, dizziness, kidney troubles, sharp, shooting pains in all
parts of the body, rheumatism, loss' of appetite, sleeiDlessfiesr hervousness, irritability, falling1
off of weight, foul breath, catarrhal conditions of the musous membranes these ailments'
Tanlac was designed to relieve, and tens of thousands have testified that Tarilac relieved them, 1

Clothes ofe Ciiattfacter
V ll- ROYAL

change that would in most cases go
for trifles. . .: madethem feel well and strongagain, fit onc; more fo the day's work and the night's sleep.

TOMORROW
K
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' "I do "not hesitate in saying that
the proper amount spent each year

You Can Buy aiatee. at TheseCreighton Hale

When men and
young men weary of
clothes that bear
stereotyped stamp of
"Jdst clothes" they
buy Suits and over-
coats with the "High
Art'.' label.

They Characterize
good taste In dress
and are always ex-
ceptional values for
their price.

tnd--

Pearl White
s Exclusive Agencies

BELLAMY PRUG STOREIn a Magnificent Five Part Gold

in the purchase of clothing is the
wisest investment a young man ean
make: It is an investment that pays
daily dividends in greater success to
the wdarer. And the best way to buy
a suit is by taking advantage of my
installment plan now opening with an
unusually large 'enrollment." J

At the store of I. Shrier you will
find unexcelled opportunities to re-
plenish your wardrobe and a variety
of merchandise which allow a wide
selection. If ybu wish to have a fu-
ture instead of lookg like the past,
if you .wish to establish self-respe- ct

antf to command the attention andrespect of others, make up your mindnow to see iMr. Shrier, get together
and talk the matter over to the mu-
tual advantage of both. It Is a step
toward greater prosperity. Beein in.

Rooster, Play, , & W Spiky & Go.
One Price Clothiers and Furnishers,

No. 9 North Front Street
"I&zel

r

rtoseopo--H- . W. Tart. "

PaxefyyieM; r. .'Home J. on.

Clinton-Rob- t. Wv Holl.iday.
Gotdeboro Robinson Phatrmaey.
Rocky Point A .N. Rhodes & Co.
Buraaw C. i i

Tabor Tabor Drug Co.
Southport Watson's Pharmacy.
Acme Acme. Store Co.
Supply G. W KIrby. . ,
New-Ber- n Bradha.-- n Drug Co.
MagnbllaW. L. Souttiali.

Falson Drug Co.
Pembroke G. W. Locklear.
Fa(r Bluff J, P, Waddellr Sr.

MaxtonariHe,B j
Laurlnburg-u- e tXrirgt Co. ?

Vlnefand R. B. McRoy A Co.
Whltevflle Cash Drug Co.
Chadbourn Chadbourn Drug Co.
Fairmont Falrmpnt Drug Co,

A Fascinating Romantic Drama.

aay. (adv.) 1 Lumberton Pope Drug Co..4 5 Read The Business Specials... ,
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